Discovery of pyridoxal reductase activity as part of human vitamin B6 metabolism.
Pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (PLP) is the active form of vitamin B6. Mammals cannot synthesize vitamin B6, so they rely on dietary uptake of the different B6 forms, and via the B6 salvage pathway they interconvert them into PLP. Humans possess three enzymes in this pathway: pyridoxal kinase, pyridox(am)ine phosphate oxidase and pyridoxal phosphatase. Besides these, a fourth enzyme has been described in plants and yeast but not in humans: pyridoxal reductase. We analysed B6 vitamers in remnant CSF samples of PLP-treated patients and four mammalian cell lines (HepG2, Caco2, HEK293 and Neuro-2a) supplemented with PL as the sole source of vitamin B6. Strong accumulation of pyridoxine (PN) in CSF of PLP-treated patients was observed, suggesting the existence of a PN-forming enzyme. Our in vitro studies show that all cell lines reduce PL to PN in a time- and dose-dependent manner. We compared the amino acid sequences of known PL reductases to human sequences and found high homology for members of the voltage-gated potassium channel beta subunits and the human aldose reductases. Pharmacological inhibition and knockout of these proteins show that none of the candidates is solely responsible for PL reduction to PN. We show evidence for the presence of PL reductase activity in humans. Further studies are needed to identify the responsible protein. This study expands the number of enzymes with a role in B6 salvage pathway. We hypothesize a protective role of PL reductase(s) by limiting the intracellular amount of free PL and PLP.